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NC Cardinal Facts: 
 

NC Cardinal Is a Consortium of Libraries: 

 NC Cardinal is a consortium of libraries in North Carolina that have 

agreed to share materials across the state. 

 Not every library system in the state is a member yet. 

 

Evergreen Is the Online Catalog: 

 Evergreen is the software the consortium uses for the online catalog and 

user accounts. 

 

Funding for NC Cardinal Comes From Federal Monies: 

 NC Cardinal is a program of the State Library of North Carolina, 

supported by grant funds from the Institute of Museum and Library 

Services under the provisions of the Federal Library Services and 

Technology Act. 
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What’s New & Different 
 

Access to More Items and More Libraries 

 Free access to over 5 million library items across the state. 

 The ability to use your Henderson County Library card at any NC Cardinal library in the state. 

 

 

Holds 

 The ability to place an item on hold from library systems outside of Henderson County. 

 Increase in number of holds per card. 

 All items will now be held for 7 days, DVD’s too! 

 Choose your hold notification method: phone, email, text. 

 

 

Your Account 

 More control over your personal information. 

 Ability to change your PIN number. 

 Opt in to history tracking (not retroactive). 

 Use the List function to create more than one list. 

 

 

 



Finding Your Account and the Library Catalog 
 

Go to: http://www.henderson.lib.nc.us/ 
Click on Your Account. 
 
 

 

http://www.henderson.lib.nc.us/
http://www.henderson.lib.nc.us/


Logging Into Your Account: 
- Log in with your Card Number and Pin. 

- If you have difficulty logging in, call the Library – 828-697-4725. 

- Note the “Stay logged in?” feature.  Don’t check that on public computers. 
 



Your Account – Part I 
- Summary of account. 

- Catalog still available. 

- Your account details. 

- Note Tabs and Note.  



Your Account – Part II 

- Fines and Payments 

- Note Tabs. 



Items Checked Out: 
- Can renew items from here. 

- One renewal per item. 

- Can review Check Out History if you have enabled that in Account Preferences. 

 



Holds: 
- Displays all items on hold and their status. 

- Can display Holds History if you have enabled it in Account Preferences. 



Account Preferences: 
- Note the other Tabs under Account Preferences. 

- You may customize or change a number of preferences using these tabs, starting with 

your Personal Information. 

- Note you may create a username and change your Pin/Password as well as update your 

email address. 

  

 



Notification Preferences: 
- Choose how to get notified of your Holds. 

- This now includes email and text messaging. 

- With text messages you must select your mobile carrier and enter in your mobile 

number. 



Search and History Preferences: 
- Select which system to search in for items. (Change to Henderson County Public 

Library.) 

- Select pick up location for Holds. 

- Select to keep history of items checked out 

- Select to keep history of items held.  

 

 



My List Preferences: 
- Select how your Lists will be displayed. 



My Lists: 
- You can now have more than one list of items in NC Cardinal. 

- Here you can create new lists and review lists you’ve already created. 



Searching the Catalog: 
- Note that the Search the Catalog is always available when you are in your account. 

 
 



Basic Search: 
- Search = search term/words. 

- Type = subject, author, title, etc. 

- Format = books, DVD’s, CD audiobooks, etc. (Note: we do not own all formats shown). 

- Library = Henderson County Public Libraries. 

 



Basic Search Results 
- Search results tool bar. 

- Limiters = column on Left of screen.  These let you further narrow your results. 

- Location and Copy information. 

- Click on the item title to get even more information. 
 



Basic Search Results: 
- All the underlined words are links that will either give you more information about the item or 

allow you to do something with it, like place a hold, add it to your list, or email it to yourself. 

- Note the Search for related items by subject, this allows you to find similar items. 



Browse the Catalog: 
- Browse For = titles, authors, subjects, series. 

- Starting with = keyword, author, title, or subject words 

- In = Library system to search. (Henderson County Public Library, 

for now. 

- “Crafts” is our sample subject browse. 

 

 

 



Browse Results 
- The numbers in parenthesis are the number of items under that subject, author, title, or 

series. 

- Click on the Headings to see individual items. 

- Click on Next to see more Headings. 

 



Advanced Search: 
- Search Input = More ways to search.  

- Search Filters = More ways to narrow your results. 

 



- 828-697-4725 = Call for Help!  (Henderson County Public Library phone 

number). 

 

- http://www.henderson.lib.nc.us/ = Library web address. 

 

- It helps to be logged into your Library Account first when searching, this 

makes it easier to place Holds and add items to Lists. 

 

- Patience!  As with any new system there are is a learning curve. 

     

 

 

 

 
 
 

Hints & Help 
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